"Listen, my brother, listen, by your faith;
Hear you not what the carter says in wrath?
Take all, at once, for he has given you
Both hay and cart, and this three horses too/'
"Nay/* said the devil, "God knows, never a bit
It is not his intention, trust to it
Ask him yourself, if you believe not me,
Or else withhold a while, and you shall see/'
This carter stroked his nags upon the croup,
And they began in collars low to stoop.
"Hi now!" cried he, "May Jesus Christ you bless
And all His creatures, greater, aye and less!
That was well pulled, old horse, my own grey boyi
I pray God save you, and good Saint Eloy!
Now is my cart out of the slough, by gad!"
"Lo, brother/' said the fiend, "what said I, lad?
Here may you see, my very own dear brother,
The peasant said one thing, but thought another.
Let us go forth upon our travellers' way;
Here win I nothing I can take today."
When .they had come a little out of town,
This suramoner whispered, to his brother drawn,
"Brother/' said he, "here lives an ancient crone
Who'd quite as gladly lose her neck as own
She must give up a penny, good or bad;
But I'll have twelvepence, though it drive her mai
Or I will summon her to our office;
And yet God knows I know of her no vice.
But since you cannot, in this strange country,
Make your expenses, here take note of me/*
This summoner knocked on the widow's gate.
"Come out/' cried he, "you old she-reprobate!
I think you've got some friar or priest there, eh?"
"Who knocks then?" said the widow* "Ben'cite!
God save you, master* what is your sweet will?0
"I have/' said he, "a summons here, a bill;
On pain of excommunication be
Tomorrow morn at the archdeacon's knee
To answer to the court for certain things/*
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